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""" Buy Them EmbroideriesP" iimiiiiiMiiBiimiiiiMmiiwii Ribbons Wednesday atT7177YTTT.i ilk. ,J?
I V M

Unequaled Highest Class

Bargain Goods at

Wedivesday's Special Sale

1 Allover Laces
18 and 42 inch wide allovers in white, cream and ecru,
Filet, Nets, Imitation Cluny, Baby Irish and Plat Vala,
daintiest of designs for waists
and dresses, worth to 75c yard,

special for Wednes-
day, at yafel

New Embroideries
Skirtings, Corset Cover Widths, etc., a great variety of

the most attractive new patterns, wortn up --p
to 75c a yard, at yard 5c, 10c' and C

Wnitiatt'e Flhnw I ontrfh illf Finicfipri fifnVPt
f VlllWII & lllU!l LiWIIIU avium ir.

Silk finished mercerized Lisle Gloves, 16 button length, 2$

on bargain square Wednesday, pair UC
Free Art Exhibit a.t Bmndeis

- ' The Famous Original Masterpiece

"BRUTALITY"
By JOHN DOUGLAS PATRICK.

The painting that was awarded a medal by the
French government at the Universal Exposition at
Paris.

This painting depicts a French cart driver
striking his hor6e. It was the direct means of in-

troducing the first humane laws in Paris
; Every man, woman and child in Omaha should

see this wonderful masterpiece on free exhibition
on Brandeis' third floor.

Every day brings new bargain lots forward In this great annual
May sale of Undermusllns. We mention for Wednesday two extra
specials, both of them unusual bargains:

Women's White Petticoats
Many very elaborately

made, all carefully 6ized
and cut full, QCp
at;. ..........

tfiora

i

Wide

Muslin Underwear Sale

rUTNMO-aM- J

Combination Suits Corset
Covers and Drawers made
in one piece, fine sheer
materials, very C
nicely trimmed at.

DEMONSTRATION
"NEMO" and
"SMART SET"

CORSETS
The Nemo corset is the

only corset that does
something for you that
the others cannot do.

Our Smart Set Corsets
for 1908 are superior in
every way to the finest Qil
that come from Paris
in style, comtort ana 89
durability.

Demonstration and sale all this week at Brandeis.
Mies Newport, one of New York's most competent corset-iere- s,

is in attendance. She will give you the benefit of
ber expert advice.

brandeis mmm

V OBSERVATIOH

SLEEPING CAR (f

To accommodate passenger who wish to go on the nlht
train to Denver. lesTlcr Omaha at HilO a. m., tha

UNION PACIFIC
has placed In service a pew Observation Sleeping Car

which will be at tha Union Station at ti30 p. m.
and may be occupied by passengers any time

between that hour and leaving time.
For sleeping car reservations call at, or telephone .

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1324 Famam Street. 'Phone Doug. 1823

ee Want Ads
Produce Results

Dainty Summer Shoes
We've Just the sort of Fhoes to

Dlease the flutfv gowned Summer
Girl who knows, and who Is sura to
come here for Shoes.

There are many new creations' thlf
season and from the best makers we
have secured the choicest styles.

OXFOBDI,
STBBOH TIH8

COLONIAL BXTCKXXI
rxmrs

Many new Ideas In styles tnat art
very different.

$3.5084.00 to $5.00

FRY SHOE CO.
in16th and

SKOXBB.
Douglas Sts.

JUNE BRIDES
...and...

Wedding Receptions
June bridal couples will find it

exceedingly advantageous to con-

sult us regarding arrangements
for receptions Our complete facil-

ities enable us to offer
THE BEST POSSIBLE
ACCOMMODATIONS.

DALDUFF
CATERING SERVICE

Is available at moderate cost,
the best in every sense of

the word. By all means get our
estimate before making final art
rangements.

Bride and Groom Cakes
From $3.00 Up.

Tnt SroRt roK Dcimcir.i
1 SI 0 Farnam St.

phone Doug. 711. Ind. A1711.

Of Course

You're Going
TO TKB

Republican

Convention

CHICAGO
June 16, 1908

A chance to be in at the "doings"
and enjoy a visit to the city of
parks, boulevards and mammoth
buildings, where you may find en-

joyment in plenty.
A cool summer vaoatlon on the shore
of the lake. Lake and rail line
afford cheap excursions to all tha
Great Lakes resorts.
Round-tri- p tickets at

SPECIAL RATES
to Chicago from all Rock Island
points.
Conven'ent trains via the Rock Island
land you in the heart of the city at

Lasalle Station

11 ;

Div,

HN.t

F. P.

onlv one on tha
57 ' r

Fas.

a ? I wi w.

Ask for Illustra-
ted Convention
folder.

RUTTTERFORD.
Agent. Omaha, Neb.

A O. ROWTB.
City Pa- - Agent, Omaha, Neb.

RHEUMATISM
ACCEPT THI Z.XBEBAX. OPPSB BEXVO

BUOB BT BIEKlUlf H'COXIEU
Siua CO. AJtp OWL BBVO CO.

TEST BXOX.OIBS WITH-
OUT ' EXPEHSE.

If you are suffering with Rheumatism
In any of its tuiuis, you will not neglect
III liberal uilct cow being mauv y
blierman 6i McComiell Lrug Co., and
owl Lirug Co. Jui depokit one dollar
.ith tli.e reliable druKgiis and gel

Ik, tile of Hholoiii. the no ireulnieiu for
Rheumatlkin. It, alter using same, yr.u
are not satisfied wllU the results, Uivy Hill
return your mono.

Puuld a fairer olfer be oiadaT You really
,u .1,1 rindv without e&cense. bucli

an offer could not be made If Khoioius
was nut an article of uuusual merit and
cne that wouia u 4 w niuuid

0Be1Uig In globule form It Is easy and
to take, and Is highly successful

fitcasant of Kheumatlain in all lis
forma. Neuralgia, Gout, Lumbago, Unit
back. Kidney, Bladder and such dlseaaes

frnni tlc.lslvt UrlO Acid.
Kvery Kheuuiallo sufferer is Invited

to accept this liberal oflt--r loilay at
Snernvaa B BXeOonaell Drug Oc, lata and
Bodge sts aad owl brug C, 1IU h4
UAIUtf SIS, I ' ' . 11 l"rV-- .

V

WW
II! vfsii nrJsn trat nrnmnt and rarpful attention.

it 1 I J Writ Is. Ak for samples. We save you
i" r. ,,lBy money.

While Mohair Skirts

as Shown in Window
Wednesday morning, on sale for the first time. Every garment good

value. Either plain white mohair on white with hair line stripe, each
trimmed with taffeta folds and straps In brown, navy or black. A new
novelty Just recently Introduced In New York and destined to have a
great run of popularity this summer, Wednesay $3.05

WAISTS
as Shown In the

Picture, for . . .

You have paid $2.00 and $2.50
for waists not a bit better or more
sightly. Our buyer was fortunate
in picking up this lot at a big
price concession, hence the low
price "Wednesday. Over 500 in
the lot; many styles to choose
from.

Wednesday Notion SaJe
. .Going away this snmmerT Don't forget the little needs that are sureto be in demand. These Wedresday sales make profltahle buying. If you areone of us who stay at home these savings will he equally as attractive to you.

Pee these specials on bargain tables WedneKdav:vnn rorms jjresnmaKers jersey
covered cloth dress forms, to facili
tate the easy fitting of waists, etc.,
Wednesday il.00

Pin Books Lenox brand, assorted
hlzes. loo count, worth 6c, two books
for Bo

Adamantine Fins Full count, worth
6o a paper. In notion sale, at, 12
papers for lOo

Bait Hose Supporters, with satin
i:nlil. white, tilack. red, light blue
and pink, worth 26c, per pair 16o

Brilliant Skirt Braid Black only, 6
yards to the piece, worth 10c, three
pieces for flOo

Sleev Protectors In white and
black, worth 26c pair, at, pair So

Zilsle Elastlo Web, superior quality,
white or black, half inch, five-eig- ht

Inch wide, three quarters
and one inch wide, worth up to f 1.00
per doxen, 12 yards for 19o

Sanitary Hair Bolls, all shades, worth
to 36c, Wednesday's sale ISo

Muslin Petticoats:
Handsome, showy garments with flounces all bedecked with

of lace Insertions edges, of styles
wide embroidery ruffles

ranging upward on Wednesday,

Etchings and Engravings
High grade art pictures at half '

price. Genuine etchings and en-

gravings, 20x20 inches in size, in
large variety of excellent sub-Ject- s,

regular lines,
in Wednesday's sale at half

Fine

.rE

Bargains in the Big Furniture
Golden oak like

cut, stands 66 inches
high, is strongly built,
and the pole is four and
one-ha- lf inches in cir-
cumference, fitted with 6
hooks, WedneB- - r p
day's special J i C
price

Most unusual of par-

lor suites, , . purchased
from manufacturer at
fully one-thi- rd than
actual value, three-piec-e

suites, finish,
with loose plush
cushions, mounted on
brass castors, in Wed-
nesday's sale as follows:

37.50 Suites
orf for ...... $24.85

$45.00 Suites
for $32.50

$55.00 Suite
for $37.50

$65. 00.
for $45.00

These ar partic-
ularly good bar-

gains, such as
you will not be
likely to iiave
the opportunity
of seeing again.

'I BUTTE!
our direct

shipments dally.
besides

eat products.
This laces

money,

Country pound ,

Bennett's Capitol pound
SPECXAXi

Teas, assorted, pound
Bennett's pure Pepper, can
lx.ien Whole Nutmegs and grater
Dr. BreakfaHt Food, i pkg

Corn tart-h- pkgs
New Orleans Molasses, quurl can
Gem Milk, large cans

Tapioca,
IMamond C Soap, nine bars
Pickles, assorted, bottlej D
Hartley's Imported Marmttlude. jitr....

Poxt We Have Beans
Unc-se- Wax Beans, two
Best Wa Have
Advnna Jams, assorted,
J. Karly June Peas,

pkg.

cans

Dr. H. L.
RATB AXIAK,

Offie aA 8310 Mason
tseeS.

Calls All Honrs.
nsvike

Books and Eyes, with patent hump.
. all eltes, black or white, worth 6o

card, i cards for.... Bo

Skirt Markers, latest
models, each BOo

Pearl Buttons, all sizes, nice clear
white quality, suitable for shirt
waists, 6c a dozen, notion
tale, 8 dozen for Bo

Bags, heavy rope net. In
brown or black, regular 26c kind
for lOo

Safety Plus, all sizes, 6c a
card, sale, two cards
for Bo

Cotton Tape, Lenox brand, In white
only, any width, four
pieces for Bo

India Tape, blocked, all widths,
, worth 6c per piece, 3

pieces for Bo

The Harvard Pin and Safety Pin
Book, bells for li c.

deep rows
and clusters tucks. Other

have truly values
to $.7B the tables at.

$4.00

sale

less

silk

Suites

Butter,
Coffee,

us
giving

price's
Hatavla

pound

the Meat
Few for Wednesday.

Uornea ueer, sugar cured, id.,
at 5

Pork lb 10
No. 1 Bacon, lb 12 H

r

In a
them

SJXB

Golden Oak
with
inch

bevel plate mirror
$10

value
for

(Jtner excellent
at $8.48, $14.60
and '.

China Closets Very
closet, fitted

with four bent
glass and mirror top,
solid oak

highly pol- - 4 "IQA

feet

Buffet All
oak,

has two top
lined for

has linen
and a big

cast brass

BUTTE
All country butters are received irom the farm;

Capitol

two

two

six

M. two

wrr.

In

by

one

position to save our
tne best ana rresn- -

. . . . B4o and 18o
88o and 30 Ureen stamps
48o and fall ureen oiamps
lOo and 6 Green Stamps
lOo and b lireen nlanips
S&o and 10 Ureen (stamps

..ISo and 10 Ureen titampi
Sue and 10 lireen clumps
flOo and 10 ureen Biamps
luc and 10 ureen biamps

BbO
aso

FXCZAX,
aoo and I'U Ureen btamps

A large quantity of fine drinking Japan Tea
lb ' GOODB FBOXAX.

TY Have Corn, two cans nd
I.lma
Blackberries

D. C
(Soocaaser Rainaeelotu.1

Hospital,

Answered

Wednesday,
Dressmakers'

Improved

regularly

Shopping

Wednesday's

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

Wed-nenda- y

surprising

Costumer,

mahogany

Market
Specials

Chops,

Highly polished,
eighteen twenty

splendid
6!?

nargains
$10.79,

$17.25

handsome
shelves,

throughout

quarter-sawe- d

highly pol-

ished,
drawers,
silverware,

cabi-
net, handles,
special, Wednesday

$19.98

Bennett's Qlfj Grocery
BUTTEXt

customer's

Blttlnjs
CAMMED

Btamps

lireen stamps
runs a ao and 10 lireen rtiuinps

cttns aao and ureen btamps
can auo and lireen stamps

. tars y urrcii o"fs860 and Urein btamps

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
CALADIUMS, Mammoth Bulbs, each 25c; 5 for $1.03
TUBE ROSES, Mammoth Pearl, doz. 35c; 3 dot J1.0J
CLADI0U, in Superb Mixture, dot. 30c; 53 h; $1.03
CINNAMON Extra Large, each 10c; 12 tv .... $1.03
DAHLIAS, Assorted, each 10c; 12 tit $1.0J

THE NEBnftSKfl SEED CO., 1613 Howard St.

SCOTT, D.V.S.
tm

TXTEJUOr

Promptly at

regularly

regularly
Bo

A

FOOD

Dressers

drawers

VINE.

mi? Weak

NERVES

89c

20 Ureen
20

tan
lo
10

tw, stuo ana
10

wa bO

h

sad nervous rasa
find their power te

woilt and youthful vigor
one as a result of over

work or mental exertion should take
OKAT'H NKrlVU FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and sleep and be a otaaj
again.

'tl Boat boxes ? &0 by mall.
IUUUUM B aloOONHBI.1. SMUl OO,

Our. IStb and lxxitm Sts.
OWI, btCU OOSLVABY

CM, lUs Ht UHX M

THE

Auction Sale Ribbons

at

All Y2c
All 5c at
All 10c at ..5c
All 15c at 7o

the of &
Sale All new.

and on
quality
35c Corset Cover at Q?
$2.00 Lace and Bands, atper yard 59$1.50 Corset Cover atper yard 5950c Cornet Cover and

Skirt at per yard 17 W
20c Double Edge yard 7

the '
.

MEN'S AND
worth to $1.00

all sizes, plain or at
10 25 d 30

worth
to $200, ecru, white or long
or short at . .GO nd ggt

silk
worth to great

at $2
worth to 25c,

tans and on sale at
Pair 5 10 and

TILL J 0:00 A. M. Men's
and worth to
all sizes, at

PIHEArrLES

RELIABLE STORH

of
of & Y.,

are solo aponts for the
SILK MFG. CO.

fcSold auction, without 15,000
vCnrfnns, about 225,000 Bolts of Ribbons

Narrow Ribbons
Ribbons 2Uc
Ribbons
Ribbons

Embroideries,

COMBINATION

COMBINATION

in and Taffeta, .Tlain Taffeta,
Fancy Taffeta, Fancy "Warps, Plaids,

etc.
secured great of this
about 50c the dollar. They go
Wednesday, 20th, at

JUST HALF PRICE:
Ribbons
Ribbons

NOTHING RESERVED, EVERY YARD GOES AT JUST HALF.

Bankrupt Stock Sale Continues
Fine Embroideries from Bankrupt Stock Fenkart Co..

New York, LESS THAN HALF PRICE. are
season's in very latest finest

cloths:

reserve,

Embroideries
Embroidery

Embroideries
Flouncing,

Beadings, He
Corset

broideries,
The Greatest Sale of Embroideries Ever Known Omaha

or COME EARLY WEDNESDAY!

Furnishing Goods Specials Wednesday
A .Great Stock of Men's Summer Underwear, lots

from mills about half regular prices:
IlALBRIGAN SHIRTS

DRAWERS, garment,
fancies, per

garment

MEN'S SUITS,
fancies,

sleeves
MEN'S SUITS,

finished, $4.00, bar-
gains Wednesday $1.50

MEN'S HOSE, blacks,
fancies, per

12Ht
Undershirts

Drawers, 60c garment,

Grief Co., who

Satin

Gross Grains, Xew buyer

on
Mav

on

FROM A. M. M.
10.OO A. M Ladles 16 button length Lisle Gloves

in good madras or per-- nearly all
also heavy values $1.60, black, or

to choice 25c on 39

of Silk and
of in and

and
here or

$10 I $20 i $30
1 at I ...

and
For

The Best Pure ane Granulated Sugar 19
for tl.Oo

4S pound backs Patent Hard
Winter Wheat Flour, Homing finer made,
per sack 11.25

10 bars Best Brands Laundry Soap for itie
10 pound sacks best White or yellow Corn- -

meal for too
6 pound Choice Japan lUce for Jjo
The best Hand Picked jvavy joeans, jo. oo
The best Domestic pkg. for 8Ho
Haarman's Pure Vinegar, bottle 5c
S pound cans Hominy, Pumpkin, bauer

iwiaul or Baked Beans, per can ,...c
The best floda Crackers, per pound 6c
The beBt crlsD Pretzels, per pouna ....oo
The beet crisp Ginger Snaps, per 6o

Quaker Oats Company Wheat
Flakes, P"r

The best Tea 81'tlngs. per pound li
The best Golden Santos per lb. lac

BUTTXB AHD CHEESE BAXB

Choice Dairy Butter, per lc
Fancy Palty Butler, pr pound 19c

Fancy Butter, per pound ..,.23
Fancy Full Cream Brick lb. 16o

Fancy Full Cream New York White or
colored Cheese, per pound lie
rasas fkices ro

I

irresh Btilnach. per peck Bo

hunrhai Fresh unions tor ....
6 bunches Iladlshes for .

2 bunches Friuili Asparagus for
1 bunches Fresh for ...
2 bunches Fresh Beets for
Fresh Peas, per quart
Fancy Wax or Green Beans,
trnrv Mine Tomatoes, per pou
4 presn rie i iani lor
New Cabbage, per pound
New Potatoes, per pound

CAN YOUBj

While car we will to sell
l them, eacn ic
A Per doien

1 I tv

H 1. sL'

JSii .'J
T

? II. a - M rr
i

LCS3.

The N.

Our York
6tock at

on Bale

Creamery

nl

continue
7o. l'le,

:c,

1

f

f A

...5c

.i.6c

...5o

...6c

.7ac
lound 7'ic

bo
2'40
2

STOW

this lasts Sc.
$1.10,

12c
$1.25

minute

All 20c at 10c
All 25c at 120
All 30c Ribbons at
All Ribbons at 19o

at
this goods, patterns verv

$1.00 Flounclngs, 18 inch and 27 inch
wide, at per yard 20c50c Allover on sale at
per yard 25

75c Pine Bands, great assortment, at
Per yard 3960c and Cover Em

at per yard IB?
Fine in

the west.

short
at

11:00 TILL
TILL 11:00 Men's Dress

Shirts, quality manufacturer's Samples
cales, Work Shirts, worth to white

76c, greys, sale at
DOZENS OF OTHER ITEMS WEDNESDAY.

$30 Proof Coats Wednesday $8.95
Entire Manufacturer's Stock Satin Coats,

great assortment colors checks, plajds, stripes plain
colors, all sizes newest styles the greatest values ever shown

elsewhere at Wednesday's Prices:
COATS worth COATS worth COATS worth to
at $4.95 $6.95 at $8.95

Grocery Sale
Butter Sale, Cheese Sale, Fresh

Vegetable Sale, Pine-

apple Sale
Wednesday

firm

pounds
Finest High

Macaroni,
Malt

pound
Toasted

pmcmk
Coffee,

WEDNESDAYS
pound

Cheese,

vegetable
WEDNESDAY

Fresh
Carrots

bunches

IM

PHOENIX

quantities

..bbc,

...&c

S2SBI3C3S32

15c
40c

Embroideries,

Flounclngs

12:00

SPECIAL

Rain
Ruberized

Extra Specials For
Wednesday in Our
Famous Domes-ti- c

Room
12 He Towels tor
10c Towels for .... 5
16c White Dimities for .....7s
15c White WalBtlngs, at yard ..10
12 He Dress Ginghams, at yard 7H
12c Long: Cloth, at yard 7W
i9c Madras, at yard 10
18c Plain Voiles, at yard 06
15c Printed Voiles, at yard ....7tt
25c Organdies, at yard
19c Dotted Moussellnes de at per

yard
19c White Walstlngs, at yard
7c Apron Checks, at yard 4
7c PrintB, at yard 3K

High Grade Wash
Goods Dept.

69c Printed Organdies, at yard
69c Silk Fancies, at yard 30
75c Silk Fancies, at yard .,...48
50c Silk Fancies, at yard
75c Rajah -- like, at yard 390
59c Foulards, at yard 305
39c Scotch Madras, at yard ....254
15c Ginghams, at yard 10 C
39c Silk Dotted Moussellnes, at per

yard 194

HMDENS' SM
BAILEY L MACH

DENTISTS
tUIRT) FLOOR PAXTON BLOCS

Corner and Farnsja Street.
Best equipped Dental office In the middle west.

Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Prices,
porcelain fillings, lust like tne toot.

Hotels.

Chicago's Great European Hotel

vvs A "' oivl Absolutely rueprooL Kates, $1.50 and op.
M A hlirhlass Traniieat sad Keildentliil llninl ilm.i. i.

one of the must select purt of he city. MolunUaa harmony
ii.u.11 Hiiui.i v.aiuwy wiu t.inwru aiasSJX) band.omely furnl.bed oul.io rooms, sins le or ca salte.

iarw urigui uminic n.u, wiia uoeec cai.ioe. tvery cooveo- -
leoce that appeals to the mo.t exacting patron, rareoouirh
iriiin cur nui.o iui iciuui uuier, yen wiinin lea Dmulii will.

'k-'- Jot bu.lne.. center, brivlit. u .1 ci.I2 hl,w-- t. ..u i.
'i!"-- " Tilt. k mf.W i ' take

,
.

10
Sole

10
. -- 10

39

35

,
lOtb

"

I a
. in

i I

- you to the hopin ili.trlcl. pas.isf the doorsim.' theatres. Kuufclet free oo
REYNOLDS. Prop.. kJ, U Okie SiO-W- e

a
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